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The Bisselli UL SFiCt OF LIFE.
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ip a logging raiup a few years ago a 
man called 1 ' v i - r < ! rimes was accidentally 
edit'd ami lus

A-
Excels at 

j Every Point
nvidow was leu in rather

K poor Viivmiislnrvi-s.
Joseph Breed, a particular friend of the 

unfortunate man, being somewhat of a 
carpenter, decided to make Grimes' coffin, 
and so cut down the funeral expenses. 
He told the widow of his intention, and 
also of carving the name and age of her 
late husband on the lid; but he was 
rather worried when he found the age was 
28 years.
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The arrows point to several 
features wherein the “ Bissell ” 
excels, but all the good points 
cannot be told here.

H—Solid Heavy 2 in. Steel Axle 
passing through the three 
drums.

I—End Hangers formed from 
one piece of steel.

J—Truss Rods add to strength 
and stiffness of frame.

K—Angle Steel Railing on top of 
frame.

L—Double Leaf under spring.
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a A—Position of Seat prevents jarsam awfully sorry, Mrs. G rimes, “ 
said Joe, ‘ but l never could cut a fig
ure 8.”

"1
amd jolts.

tSS B—Heavy Bolts attaching Brace.
“That’s too bad,"*’ replied Mrs. Grimes;

C—Draw Bracket for low hitch.then, as a happy thought came to her, 
she asked him if he could cut a figure 7. 

“Yes, I can cut a first-rate figure 7."
not cut four 7s *

D—•Oenatme Drum supports axle.
C—Seamus tightly rivetted every

trw® indies.
F—Heavy Hardwood Girders make 

sagging impossible.
S—Large Roller Bearings, ^ in. by 

3M i®» long.

STOVE
’OLISI'JA

why
Everybody knows four 7s are 28.”

So the following day doe completed the

"Well, then.

Collin as she suggested.
The day of the funeral came, and the 

clergyman was reading the service over 
the body, and had arrived at that paj*t 
where he was saying

"Our dearly beloved brother, who de
parted this life at the age of----- ”

Here he glanced at the cottin-lid for re
ference, and his eyes alighting on 
row of four 7s, he gave a gasp and, with 
a startled look in his eyes, exclaimed: 

"Good heavens !

We invite vou to send for our FREE BOOKLET, which describes the 
“‘lUtaeffl’” Roller in det?;l Drop us a Card NOW before you’ve a chance

or ask your local dealer.

Yon
Poli

get not only MORE Stove 
sh, but also the best stove 

polish that money can buy when 
you use "Black Knight."
It is not affected by the heat, 
and with very little labor the 
stove stays bright and shiny 
when polished with “ Black 
Knight."
Shines quickly too—and always 
ready for use. Keeps Stoves, 
Grates, Ironwork, etc. fresh and 
clean with practically no trouble.

to San$et it, to DEPI W
Joes X. E. BISSELL Company, lia. clora, ont.

How did he ever miss
the flood!”m FA;p

HE DIDN'T ADVERTISE.
A hen knows enough to advertise when 

she lays her egg. and the business taan 
would better not go into business until 
he has at least learned as 
hen.

If you are unable to obtain 'Black 
Knight” in your town, s»nd name of 
nearest dealer and 10c frr full steed

well as the

TRACTION
ENGINEERING

The New York Farmer tells this 
breeder who had notstory about a 

learned to advertise :
He went into the breeding of pure-bred 

a $4,000 bull and 
and started in deter-

caa.

The F. F. DALLEY CO. H* wmMi School of Traction Engineering (by correspondence) will 
you Traction and Stationary Steam Engineering at home in your 

this winter. The School is conducted in connection with 
The Canadian Thresherman and Farmer, which publication guarantees 
its mehahility to develop practical engineers. A school for the experi- 
ewoevS thresherman, as well as the beginner. The lessons are clear, 
gwnicise, fascinating and easily understood.

We have issued a handsome illustrated booklet giving outline of Course, 
wtfh reduced plates of some of the drawings, and explaining the Heath 
Sy^Mwt ia detail. This booklet will be sent free to you on request.

| E. H.HEATH CO ,Ltd. f
Winnipeg. Can.

Dept. T.

ISA He boughtcows.
thirty $300 cows 
minedly and intelligently, 
of time he was the owner

In due cours» 
of 100 fin»

and bulls, and began to 
that would mean large 
He put prices on the fin» 

ranging from $100 to $500 a 
down to wait for buyers. 

No buyers appeared.

heifersi young 
count on sales100 Men Wanted profits to him. 
youngsters, 
head, and satto adl the HeHe waited, 
went on waiting, and the animals went 
on growing and also eating. They ate 
most of the time. He said they

heads off. but that state- 
least impair their

Columbia
Hay

Press eating their
did not in thement

v»r. ,r ^
complained to the neighbors that he coul 

animals at all, and o® 
wished he could set!

We guarantee it the 
best belt press made 
or no sale. Capa
city, 50 tons in 10 
hours. Write for 
full description and 
agency.

not sell his fine
discouraged and

old price. THE NEW
BUCKEYE
TRACTION
DITCHER
FOR FARM
DRAINAGE.

wasn There was a 
The- -3 them at any 

stranger present 
next day the stranger 

and asked

who said nothing.
strolled out to th» 

breeder where he- 
fair to middling heifers 

and bulls. The breeder showed him has 
animals, and the stranger fairly gasp** 

he saw the young beauties, but
emotion. He found that th» 

advertised the stock and 
he offered him $15

Columbia Hay Press Co*y,
KINGSVILLE. Ont. thefarm

could buy some
( IfVVWVWtAAAAAAAAAAAf

■Vi :
whenWinter Session showed no 
breeder had not

discouraged, and
the 100 animals.. a head for 

The
breeder, after a parley •«***£ 

and the stranger handed him $ -5 ^
purchaser then bargamed ^ 
m«ls fed at his expense until he conn* 
depose of them. ^en the purch^er ^

EoÏ oTS Sires and d^h

month buyers began to an- ' ^
the animals sold at $lo0 a ^

at 5500, and a TW

for the bunch 
In fact, he had 

advertising no good
The pnr-

COtS a trench to a perfect grade, passing over the work but once. 
Kig money to the owner. We make an open-ditch machine that 
cats a sloping bank. See article by Prof. William H. Day on 

Write for drainage catalogue for tile machine and

of"the^CENTR AL bPsT 

NESS COLLGE, Yonge and 
Gerranl Streets. Toronto. Urn- 
Catalogue explains our superi
ority in Equipment. Man.
Methods and Results. >ou are 
invited to write for it if mter- 
ested in the kind of school
which brings >*sf success. Ad
dress W. H. SHAW. President. ^

'
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Pag* *993'
toBder for open ditch.

THE BUCKEYE TRACTION DITCHER CO.,
Findlay, Ohio, U. S. A.oiiD some

head, and their average 
had got $1.500 

did not advertise.
considered

waste of money.
$35,000 for his.

fact, he thought and knew that 
succeed without advetr- 

breeder started t»

breederBoys for Farm Help Cîïïo^
Homes invite applications from faimers, orotbOT. 
for the boys who are arriving periodically - ^

testait,l.r... to to. „.m, „nd tondto™*, "‘‘..J,,,—
s-wriief v sss*.-.
Homes, 50-52 Peter St.. Toronto.____________________.

He
"always 
and just a 
chaser got 
tised. In 
•‘No business can

Then the
bunch, and he began to 

away, and three years 
animals in one day Bor 

was prt*8*#at 
toftQL

IT IS EASYHe adveiF i

j
To Start, Operate, Understand.Using." 

breed another 
advertise right

sold 100
are modelsOur 214 and H. P. Gasoline Engines 

of perfection. Have few working parts, and are smooth

rimN(f>AN, NO TANK AND NO FREEZING.
We want to send you our catalogue MU. 

plains all, and is free for the asking.

and the stranger ^

and P the sum he paid for 100 heed
Moral The old hen 

advertise when she lays- 
wotiiMl

POTATO PLANTER
Depth of planting and drop
ping distances accurately 
gauged. No waste of either 
expensive seed or valuable 
ground. Strong, durable. 
,-impie : the ideal machine 

for practical potato plant
ing. For catalogue and 
price address :
A. j Platt. Sterling, HI

It cx-
lEwhich was 

in the former
enough to

deal SCOTT MACHINE COMPANY,, ^LTD., ;
1knows 

her egg, 
better not go 
at the very

LONDON.,he business man 
into business

caught up

until he has
with the SUBSCRIBE FOR “THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAZINE."least
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